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Dimethyl 2,3,4-trimet hoxybenzosuber-5-ene-F,i-dicarboxylate was synthesiied m an intermediate in a projected synthesis 
From the reactions of this compoiirid and the examination of stereo models, it is concluded tha t  the corn- of colchicine. 

pound exists predominantly in one of the two possible conformations tha t  the ring system rnny assume. 

The total synthesis of colchicine (I) has recently viscous red oil and it was hydrolyzed and decnr- 
been reported by two independent, g r o ~ p s . ~ , ~  boxylated to V without further purification. The 
Both of these syntheses have followed the path ketonic carbonyl of V, \vas removed by catnlytic 

1 

of constructing the A-B ring system of colchicine 
before elaborating the carbon skeleton of ring C. 
The choice of such a sequence is based in part 
on the known susceptibility of tropolonoid systems 
to rearrangement5 and, therefore, this most labile 
portion of the molecule is introduced only in the 
ultimate synthetic steps. This report is concerned 
with some of the results of a projected synthesis of 
colchicine which was directed along this general 
pathway. 

Our initial aim a t  the outset of this work was to 
prepare the amino ketone 11, the synthesis of which 
has since been reported by Buchanan and Suther- 
land.6 To this end the following scheme was em- 
ployed. 3,4,5-Trimethoxybenzoyl chloride was con- 
densed with ethyl acetoacetate using sodium hy- 
dride as ~ a t a l v s t . ~  

Aminolysis of the condensation product produced 
ethyl 3,4,5-trimet hoxybenzoylaceta te’ (111) which 
underwent addition to diethyl maleate in the 
presence of base. The Michael product IV, was a 

( 1) Predoctoral Fellow, National Institutes of Health 
1955-57. Present address: Department of Chemistry, Wayne 
State University, Detroit 2, Mich. 

( 2 )  Abstracted from the I’h.D. thesis of David J. Gold- 
smith, Columbia University, 1958. The author is happy to  
acknowledge with thanks the guidance of Professor Gilbert 
Stork during the course cf this research. 

(3) E. E. van Tamelen, T. A. Spencer, Jr., D. S. Allen, 
Jr., and R. L. Orvis, J .  Am. Client. SOC., 81, 6311 (1059). 

( 4 )  J. Pchrciber, W,  I,eirngruiier, hl. I’csaro, 1’. Srhutlcl, 
and A. Ksclienmowr, A ngew. C h a m ,  71, 637 (1959). 

( 5 )  For a recent review of tropolune chemistry, scc T. 
Sozoe in D. Ginshlrg, “Son-13enzenoid Aromatic Com- 
pounds,” Intersciellcc l’ukdisliers, XCW York, S. I-., 1%10, 

(6)  (3. I,. Buchannn 2nd ,J. Ii. Sutherland, J .  Che7u. Soc., 
p. 339. 

233-1 (1!)57). 

VI. R 2 II 
VI1.R = CHX r’ 

IX. R ,=Rv=CHS 
XI .R,=I- I ,  R 2 = C H l  

XII.  R ,  = CH,, RL = H 
XIII.  R, = R2 = I I  

- 
( 7 )  A previously reported preparation of the prodticot of 

this reaction, ethyl 3 ,4 ,~ t r imetho .uybenzo~lac~t~acc t : i t e ,  
using sodium ethoxide in ethanol as the catalyst [J. lioo, 
J .  A m .  Chem. SOC., 75, 720 (1953)] gave yields of less than 
GOYo in our hands. Considerable quantities ( J f  ethyl 3,4,5- 
trimethoxybenzoate were always obtained. ’The modified 
procedure, however, gavc essentially quantitative yields 
of the desired 8-keto ester. 
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hydrogenation and the reduced diacid VI, was 
esterified with diazomethane to yield VII. 

The formation of benzosuber-2-ene-3-carboxylic 
esters by condensation of substituted y-phenyl- 
valeric esters with oxalic or formic esters followed 
by acid catalyzed cycIization has been  reported.'^^ 
These procedures were applied to VI1 to yield 
initially the formyl ester VI11 as a dark red oil. 
Treatment of VI11 with polyphosphoric acid gave 
dimethyl 2,3,4-trimethoxybenzosuber-5-ene-6,7di- 
carboxylate (IX), The expected bicyclic structure 
was consistent with both the ultraviolet spectrum 
and with the infrared spectrum which showed 
bands in the carbonyl region attributible to both 
saturated and unsaturated carbomethoxyl groups. 

It was hoped that I X  could be converted to the 
desired amino ketone via the pathway sunma- 
rized in equation (I). Such a course, however, 

cir ,o 
IS ~ 1 1  \ - \ I 1  -* R:WJ - I I \ O  - 

c 1 I ,o cII,jo I s-Irl 

could not be followed. The reaction of the diester 
I X  with an excess of hydrazine hydrate in ethanol 
produced a high melting solid which was jnsoluble 
in dilute hydrochloric acid. Analysis of this product 
showed that only a single molecule of hydrazine 
had been incorporated and that both ester func- 
tions had been replaced. Although succinic acid 
and its derivatives easily form dihydrazides, both 
phthalic and maleic acids readily react with hydra- 
zine to form cyclic rnonohydrazide~.~ From in- 
spection of models it appears that the internuclear 
separation of the two carboxyl groups of IX  closcly 
approaches that of phthalic acid in one of the 
possible conformations that the compouiid may 
assume. If this conformation is the preferred one 
(vide infra) i t  is not surprising that the reaction 
product of I X  with hydrazine is the cyclic mcno- 
hydrazide X. 

(8) E. C. Horning and J. Koo, J. Am. Chem. SOC., 78, 
5830 (1951). 

(9)  E. H. Rodd, “Chemistry of Carbon Compounds,” 
Vol. IVB, Elsevier Publishing Co., New York, N. Y., 1959. 

Our attention was then turned to a possible step- 
mise degradation of the benzosuberenedicarboxylic 
ester. The two carbomethoxyl groups of X should 
differ in their susceptibility to nucleophilic attack. 
It was expected that the conjugated ester would be 
the less readily saponified of the two. This view 
was based on the assumption that conjugation of 
the methoxylated aromatic ring to the olefinic 
ester would render this carboxyl less easily at- 
tacked by an anionic reagent (e.g., OH-) than its 
saturated neighbor. When the diester was treated 
with one equivalent of potassium hydroxide, in 
methanol a monosaponification product was ob- 
kined.’O That the structure of this monoacid was 
XII rather than the expected structure XI, was 
shoiq LL by the following spectroscopic evidence. 
The lor.ger wave-length band (5.99 p )  in the car- 
bonyl region of the infrared spectrum of X was 
shifted to higher wave length (6.10 p )  on mono- 
hydrolysis. ‘The position of the absorption band 
attribut’ihle to the saturated ester group of I X  
was unchanged. In  addition, treatment of the mon- 
oacid with t-~xalyl chloride afforded an acid chlo- 
ride which displayed only a single carbonyl absorp- 
tion band tit) 5.82 J:. These results are only compat- 
ible with t f J q J  iwt:s+.r:w of an olefinic acid since the 
acid chlorida :)f B a tumted  carboxylic acid would 

, i $ z i \ i ~ ~  h n d  at  5.6 p.ll 
The finding .hat f h h :  um;:t.urated ester group is 

the more easi ‘ y  hydrolyz f the two indicates 
that the doubk ;?:inC! a d  wmatic ring are not 
coplanar. On the hasis of cll~iclusion it would 
be expected thaw :he inducliJI: ctiect of the double 
bond would rena.iq:i: the conjugated carboxyl most 
susceptible to nu. hphilic attack. Examination of 
Dreiding conform,. ., mal  modelsI2 shows that there 
is considerable aiigir iitrain associated with placing 
the ring and the ci le bond coplanar. Only two 
strain free conform ns (A and B) of the benzo- 
suber-2-ene system possible,13 and in both of 
these conformations ~ h c  double bond lies out of the 

(10) When the anhydridr TXV was treated with potassium 
methoxide in methanol the same half hydrolysis product 
was obtained. This reaction proceeds to give the salt of 
the strongest acid possihle; ~ e . ,  the most stable base. 

(11) L. J. Bellamy, ‘ T l ~ v  I!.f-,red Spectra of Coniplcx 
hIolecules,” 2nd ed., J. LVilcy , 2 1  Sons, Inc., S e w  York, 
N. Y., 1958. 

(12) W. Biichi, Glasapparakf:il~rik Flawil, Switzerland. 
(13) a-Benzosuberone may e x i b ~  in both boat and 

chair forms. In addition, the ci~::fi~rniation in which the 
a-carbon and the ring are coplanar t h m  not involve grcvt 
a 1 1 ~ 1 c  strain. The nonl)ondcd internctions which arise i i i  

this conformation, however, make i t  unfavorable with 
respect to  others in which the carbonyl carbon is twistcd 
out of the plane of the aromatic ring (c;f. B. M. Wcpstcr 
in 15’. Tilyiie and P. B. D. de la Mare, “Progress in Sterco- 
chemistry,” Vol. 2, Academic Press Inc., New York, N.  Y., 
1958, p. 120). The benzosuber-2-ene system, in contrast, 
can only assume two quasi-boat conformations, A and B, 
in which the a-carbon is always out of the ring plane. Both 
of these conformations are rigid structures, and the con- 
version of one to the other is associated with great angle 
strain. 
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CHJOLC, , * I 1  achieved than in the corresponding dihydronaph- 
thalene system. The basis of this suggestion is the 
finding that benzosuber-2-one reacts with ethyl 
oxalate to yield the enol lactone (XVI). 

In contrast, a-tetralone gives only the glyoxalate 
(XVII). l7 An increase in resonance stabilization 
due to the greater ease of achieving coplanarity in 
XVI was suggested as the explanation for this 
difference in behavior between the two ketones. 

CHAO 

.;::* Wo$ CHjO 
CO,CH, 

A 
'COLH3 

COICH? 
B 

plane of the aromatic ring by approximately 60'. 
In neither form, therefore, would resonance be- 
tween the aromatic ring and the unsaturated ester 
be expected to contribute greatly to the properties 
of the molecule. Measurements from the models 
indicate that the carboxyl group of A lies closer to 
the aromatic nucleus than the preferred separation 
of aromatic rings in the crystal 1 a t t i ~ e . l ~  B in con- 
trast suffers from the lesser interaction of a hydro- 
gen with the ring and would be expected, therefore, 
to be the favored conformational isomer. The 
finding that the diester (IX) forms a cyclic mono- 
hydrazide is in accord with this conclusion. More 
striking chemical evidence for the preference of 
conformation B was provided by the following. 
The diacid (XIII) was converted to the correspond- 
ing anhydride (XIV). When treated with warm 
aqueous ammonia the anhydride dissolved.15 Care- 
ful neutralization of the basic solution produced a 
solid amino acid (presumably XV) which on stand- 
ing for five to ten minutes in air a t  room tempera- 
ture completely reverted to the anhydr ide .  When the 
ammoniacal solution was acidified to p H  2 only 
the starting anhydride could be obtained. Since the 
anhydride is rapidIy regenerated from the solid 
amino acid it seems reasonable to assume that this 
compound exists predominantly in the conforma- 
tion in which the two carboxyl groups are closest. 

It has been suggested by Gardner and HortoiilG 
that coplanarity of the aromatic ring and the double 
bond in a benzo,\uber-2-ene system is more easily 

s \. 'i.0' 

(14) D. J. Crani, S .  I,. Alliiiger, and H. Skiliberg, 
J .  A v L .  C'hem. Soc., 76, 6182 (1!)54). 

(1s) This procedure when applied t o  phthalic anhydride 
[E. Chapman and H. Stephen, J .  Chem. Soc., 127, 1791 
(lm)] readily Jields phthalamic acid. 

(16)  1'. I>. (iardner atid W. J. Hortori, J .  - 1 i i i .  V / i e i r i .  

Soc., 75, 49 iG  (1953). 

It appears, however, from inspection of conforma- 
tional models that the dihydronaphthalene system 
is the more nearly planar of the two. The lack of 
enol lactone formation in XVII must then be at- 
tributible to an interaction of the perz groups in the 
transition state leading to lactonisation. In  agree- 
ment with this is the finding that 2,3,4-trimethoxy- 
benzosuber-5-one forms only the simple glyoxalate 
(XVIII) in the analogous reaction.16 In this case, 
the increased size of mcthoxyl over hydrogen causes 
an interference of the pcr i  groups. 

 EXPERIMENTAL'^ 

S,4,6-l 'ri incthoxyberizo~l chloride. 3,4,5-Trinlethoxyherr- 
zoyl chloride was preparcd from gallic acid by the procedure 
of Perkin and Weizmann.'g 

Ethul S,4,~- lr i i~ielhox~benzoylace~oucetu~e.  The salt of 
acetoacetic ester was prep,zrrd hy adding the ester (30 nil.) 
dropwise to a stirred suspension of sodium hydride ( 5 . 5  g.) 
in dry benzene (300 ml.), The system was kept under nitro- 
gen and cooled in an ice bath. When all of the sodiuiii 
hydride had reacted a solution of 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoyl 
chloride (50 g.) in dry benzene (200 ml.) was added over 1 
hr. The reaction mas stirred overnight at  room tempera- 
ture. Absolute ethanol (50 nil.) \vas added to destroy any 
residual sodium hydride and, after 15 niin. additional stir- 
ring, the benzene solution was extmcted with cold lo$;, 
sodium hydroxide. Acidification of the aqueous solution 
with cold dilute hydrochloric acid precipitated an oil which 
solidified on standing. The crude product (70 g.) was uwtl 
in the nest  reaction n-ithout further purification. 

Ethyl 3,4,5-trirrzelhoxybenzoylacciaie (111). Ethyl 3,4,5-t ri- 
methoxyhcnzoylacrtatc wits prcp red  according to the  
method of Koo.19 From the nhovc di-6-keto ester (60 g.) 
there was obtained an 8096 yirld (42 9,) of the benzoy1:xc- 
tate. Recrystallization From nicthanol g;ive plates: n1.p. 03- 
91" (reportedla n1.p. 95"). 

il'riefhyl e-( 3,~ ,5- f r i i r~e tho~~benzoyl ) l r icnrbal l / i [  ( IV)  . 
Sodium (2.3 9,)  was dissolved in dry t-butyl alcohol (228 nd.). 
To this solution, under a nitrogen atmosphere, was added 
with etirring ethyl 3,4,5-trirnethoxyl,enzoylacetate (65 g.). 
The mixture formed a gel which d o ~ - l y  dissolved on heating. 
When most of the gel h:td dissolved, diethyl nialrate (42 
nil.) was added, and the solution was refluxed for 2 hr. It  vas 
poured when cool int.0 cold l O C &  potassirim hydroxide (400 
i d . )  and extracted n i th  cthrr. Thc  aqiicoris solution \ \ : IS  

acidified with cold hydrochloric arid and the reddish oil 
which precipitated \viis talien up in  rthcr. Rernovd of the* 
ether after drying left a viscous red oil (81 g., 74%), wliicli 
gave a dccp red color with alcoholic ferric chloride. 
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8-Carboxy- y-kelo- y-( 3,4,5-trimethoxyphenyl) valeric acid 
( V ) .  The triester IV (110 6.) was refluxed 15 hr. with 3 N 
hydrochloric acid (500 ml.). When cool, the dark aqueous 
solution was extracted with ether. The ether was dried and 
removed, leaving a dark red oil. This was triturated with 
ether and a light yellow solid separated. The solid acid was 
filtered and washed several times with cold ether. The dried 
material was a pale yellow powder (45 g., 57%). Recrystal- 
lization from ether gave fine needles: m,p. 153-158'; X K B r  
5.9, 6.0 p.  

Anal. Calcd. for C15H1sOs: C, 55.21; H, 5.56. Found: C, 
54 91; H. 5.49. 

p-Carboxy-y-( S,4,5-trimethoxyphenyl)valerzc acid (VI). 
Reduction of V was carried out on the Parr apparatus bjr 
shaking a solution of the acid (45 g.) in glaciai acetic acid 
(150 ml.) with 1Oyo palladium on charcoal catalyst (5 9.) .  
The shaking was continued for 3.5 hr. at 60" and an initial 
pressure of 60 Ib. of hydrogen. Removal of the solvent and 
the catalyst left a clear oil which solidified on standing and 

.was crystallized from water to  yield powdery white crystals 
(37 g., 86%): m.p. 142-245'; XKBr 5.90, 5.95 p.  
Anal. Calcd. for C15H2007: C, 57.68; H, 6.46. Found: C, 

57.62; H, 6.49. 
Methyl ~-carbomethoxy-6-(S,~,5-trimelhoxyphenyl)valerale 

(VII ) .  The diester was obtained from treatment of VI with 
either diazomethanc (75% yield) or with methanol and 
sulfuric acid (87y0 yield), Crystallization from ether- 
petroleum ether (b.p. 30-60") afforded colorless prisms: 
m.p. 55-58", X C H C I 3  5.81 p. 
Anal. Calcd. for C17H2407: C, 59.99; H, 7.11. Found: C, 

59.91; H, 7.17. 
Methyl a-formyl-@-carbomethoxy-6-( 3,4,5-trimethox yphenyl)- 

valerate (VIII). Potassium (5 g.) was dissolved in dry 
methanol (50 ml.) and the alcohol removed in vacuo. The 
alkoxide was dried a t  150' for 1 hr. a t  oil pump vacuum and 
when cool, the solid mass was covered with dry ether and 
broken up. An atmosphere of nitrogen was maintained 
throughout. With the temperaturc a t  -20" a solution of 
VI1 (32 g.) and methyl formate (15 ml.) in ether was added 
dropwise over 1 hr.'8 The reaction mixture was allowed to  
warm t o  room temperature and then stirred for 4 hr. Ice 
and water added and the layers separated. The aqucous 
layer was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and ex- 
tracted with ether. Evaporation of this acidic fraction left a 
red oil (12 g., 34% convrrsion) which produced a deep red 
color with alcoholic ferric chloride. The neutral fraction 
yielded the Ptarting diester (15 g.). 
Dimelhyl ~,~,~-lrimelhoxybenzosuber-5-ene-6,7-dicarboxylale 

(IX). Polyphosphorir acid was prepared from phosphorus 
pentoside (40 g.) and 85% phosphoric acid (40 ml,) .  This 
solhtion was :idded to  the a-formyl ester VI1 (5.5 g,) and 
stirred for '/2 hr. a t  room temperature during which time it 
became dcc~plj~ red in color. Ice and watcr were then added 
and a gurnmy solid precipitstted. It \vas estracted into ether 
and the cther Lvashed with cold 10% potassium hydroxide. 
The ether was dried and evaporated, leaving an oily residue 
which crystallized to give :t light ycllo\v solid (5.5 6.) 66%). 
Recrystallization from ether-prtroleum ether gave colorless 
prisms: m.p. 72-74"; X:l,?'"" 235,310 mp ( e  = 18,000, 
23,000) ; X K D r  5.87, 5.99 p. 

.Inai. Calcd. for C13Hlr07: C, Gl.70; H,  6.33. Found: 
C, f2.13; H, 6.3!1. 

When the dicstcr \v:ts treated with either 85°C or 1007, 
hytlr:tziric h>.dr;tte in c'thnnol a crj~stalline solid \vas obtained 
tvhich was insoluble in dilute hydrochloric acid and did not 
niclt bclow 250'. Aridysis of the crude ni:tterial c.hccl.;ed 
iiiost closcly with a cyclic nionohydrazidc. 

Anal. Calcd. for C1,H,,05N4: C, 54.84; H,  6.33; N, 15.99 
(llihydrazide). Calcd. for C 1 ~ H 1 8 0 ~ N ~ :  C, 60.37;, H, 5.70; 
N, 8.80 (Monohydrazide). Found: C, 59.40; H, 5.43; K, 8.95. 

2,S,~-Trimelhoxybenzosuber-5-ene-6,7-dicarboxylic acid 
(XI I I ) .  The dimethyl ester ( IX)  (0.9 g.) was heated with 
10% aqueous sodium hydroxide (25 ml.) under reflux for 3.5 
hr. Any remaining neutral material was extracted with ether 
and the aqueous solution was acidified with dilute hydro- 
chloric arid. Extraction with ether followed by drying and 
evaporation of the organic layer yielded the solid diacid 
(0.7 g., 85%). Recrystallization from ethyl acetate-cyclo- 
hexane afforded powdery crystals, m.p. 180.5-182.5") 
XKBr 5.89; 6.10 p .  
Anal. Calcd. for Cl&O~: C, 59.62; H, 5.63. Found: C, 

59.93; H, 5.53. 
M e t h y l  6~arboxy-2,S,~-trimethozybenrosuberd-ene-~-carbox- 
ylate (XII ) .  I X  (2  g.) was dissolved in Soy0 methanol (2  
ml,). This solution was dropped rapidly into 50% methanol 
(10 ml.) containing equivalent of sodium hydroxide (0.224 
9.). The temperature was maintained a t  50". As soon as the 
addition was complete (5 min.), ice and water were added 
and the unchanged ester was extracted with ether. After 
acidification the half-acid ester was taken up  in ether. Evap- 
oration of the ethereal solution left a pale yellow oil which 
crystallized on standing. Ftecrystallization from ethyl acetate- 
cyclohexane afforded colorless material (0.6 g,) : m.p. 166- 
167"; XKBr 5.85, 6.10 p. Mixed m.p. with the diacid (XI I ) ,  
160-165 ". 

7-Carbomelhox y-2,3,4-lrimethoxybenzosuber-5-ene-6-car- 
boxylyl chloride. The half acid ester (XII ,  0.5 g.) was dis- 
solved in benzene (2  ml.) and oxalyl chloride (1 ml.) added. 
After standing at room temperature for 4 hr. the excess 
oxydyl chloride and benzene were removed in vacuo. Benzene 
was added and stripped off again to  remove an residual rea- 
gent. The remaining yellow-green oil showed a single car- 
bonyl peak a t  5.82 p in the infrared (carbon tetrachloride). 
2,S,4-Trimethoxybenzosuber-5-ene-6,7-dicarbox ylic anhydride 

(XIV). Acetic anhydride (2  ml.) was added t o  the cyclic 
diacid (XI I I ,  0.1 9.) and the solution refluxed for 2 hr. -4ftcr 
standing overnight a t  room temperature the excess acetic. 
anhydride was removed in vacuo. The residual oil was washed 
with acetic acid and the acid removed again in UCLCUO. A light 
yellow oil remained (0.1 9.) which crystallized on stand- 
ing. The infrared spectrum showed absorption typical of an 
anhydride; 5.5 p and 5.75 p.  

Refluxing the anhydride with methanol for 20 min. 
effected no change. When treated with sodium methoxide in 
methanol (slightly more than 1 equivalent) an acidic sub- 
stance was obtained. The infrared spectrum of this acid was 
superimposable with tha t  of XI1  and the two monoacids did 
not show a depression on mixed melting point. 
Reaction of XIV with animonia. The anhydride (0.1 g,) 

was added in portions to  a stirred solution of aqucous am- 
monia a t  50-60". .4 clear yellowish solution was obtained. 
Careful neutralization with dilute hydrochloric acid afforded 
a solid material (0.1 g.) which was filtered and rapidly dried. 
The infrared spectrum showed strong hydrogen bonded at)- 
sorption in the 3 p region, weak carbonyl peaks attributable 
to  the anhydride and a new broad band a t  6 p.  On standing 
for 5-10 min. a t  room temperature the solid reverted to thv 
anhydride with loss of ammonia as shown by the infrarcd 
spectrum. Khen acidification *as carried to pH 2 the solid 
mxterial obtaincd showed only anhydride absorption in thc 
infrared. 
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